OPENING PRAYER

Group 1: Come, Holy Spirit, fill the hearts of your faithful.

Group 2: And kindle in them the fire of your love.

Group 1: Send forth your Spirit and they shall be created.

Group 2: And you will renew the face of the earth.

Leader: Let us pray … through Christ our Lord,

All: Amen.

BEATITUDES READING

Leader: When Jesus saw the crowds … to teach them, saying

All: Blessed are the poor in spirit, for theirs is the kingdom of heaven.

Reader: Praise be to God for the parish staffers and volunteers …

All: Blessed are they who mourn, for they will be comforted.

Reader: Praise be to God for the hospital chaplains …

All: Blessed are the meek, for they will inherit the land.

Reader: Praise be to God for the pastoral caregivers …
All: Blessed are those who hunger and thirst for righteousness, for they will be satisfied.

Reader: Praise be to God for the justice advocates …

All: Blessed are the merciful, for they will be shown mercy.

Reader: Praise be to God for the counselors …

All: Blessed are the clean of heart, for they will see God.

Reader: Praise be to God for the youth ministers and campus ministers …

All: Blessed are the peacemakers, for they will be called children of God.

Reader: Praise be to God for the teachers …

All: Blessed are the persecuted for the sake of righteousness, for theirs is the kingdom of heaven.

Reader: Praise be to God for the religious authors …

All: Blessed are you when they insult you and persecute you and utter every kind of evil against you falsely because of me.

Reader: Praise be to God for all who minister in Christ’s name …
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OPENING HYMN

Heaven is Singing for Joy/El Cielo Canta Alegria

Verses 1 & 3: English; Verse 2: Spanish

Estrofas / Verses

1. El cie-lo can-ta ale-gría, ¡a-le-
2. El cie-lo can-ta ale-gría, ¡a-le-
3. El cie-lo can-ta ale-gría, ¡a-le-

1. Heav-en is sing-ing for joy, al-le-
2. Heav-en is sing-ing for joy, al-le-
3. Heav-en is sing-ing for joy, al-le-

lu - ya! por - que en tu vi - da y la
lu - ya! por - que en tu vi - da y la
lu - ia, for in your life and in
lu - ia, for in your heart and in
lu - ia, for your life and

mí - a bri - lla la glo - ria de Dios.
mí - a las u_ne_el a _mor de Dios.
mí - a pro - cla - ma - rán al Se - ñor.
mí - a pro - cla - ma - rán al Se - ñor.
mìne is shin - ing the glo - ry of God.
mìne a - bides the one love of our God.
mìne u - nite in the love of our God.

Estribillo / Refrain

¡A - le - lu - ya, a - le - lu - ya!
Al - le - lu - ia, al - le - lu - ia!

¡A - le - lu - ya, a - le - lu - ya!
Al - le - lu - ia, al - le - lu - ia!

Letra: Pablo Sosa, n.1933
Música: ALEGRIA, 12.15 con adelgazar; Pablo Sosa, n.1933
© 1958, GIA Publications, Inc.

Reprinted under OneLicense.net#A-704249
OPENING PRAYER

Leader: Loving God … through Christ our Lord,

All: Amen.

PSALM 33: HAPPY ARE THE PEOPLE / DICHOSO EL PUEBLO
Refrain: English; Verses: Spanish

Prayers of Petition

Reader 1: Por la iglesia, que todo su pueblo puede afrontar los retos de su ministerio con una fe firme y alegre.

Reguemos al Señor:

For the church, that all its people may meet the challenges of their ministry with a firm and joyful faith.

We pray to the Lord:

All: Lord, hear our prayer.
Reader 2: For all who serve the church in lay and ordained ministries, that their creativity and compassion may shine with the light of Christ.

We pray to the Lord:

Por todos los que sirven a la iglesia en los ministerios laicos y ordenados, que su creatividad y compasión brille con la luz de Cristo.

Reguemos al Señor:

All: Lord, hear our prayer.

Reader 1: Por nuestras parroquias y escuelas, que su compromiso con el desarrollo de los dones humanos, espirituales, intelectuales y pastorales de los ministros eclesiales lacios pueden crecer cada vez más fuerte.

Reguemos al Señor:

For our parishes and schools, that their commitment to developing the human, spiritual, intellectual, and pastoral gifts of lay ecclesial ministers may grow ever stronger.

We pray to the Lord:

All: Lord, hear our prayer.

Reader 2: For each of us and the joys and challenges we bring to Collegeville this day, that we may trust in God’s constant, loving presence in our live.

We pray to the Lord:

Por nosotros, las alegrías y los retos que traemos a Collegeville este día, para que podamos confiar en constant presencia y amor de Dios en nuestras vidas.

Roguemos al Señor:

All: Lord, hear our prayer.
CLOSING PRAYER

Leader: Almighty God … through Christ our Lord,

All: Amen.

BENEDICTION

Leader: May the God of hope fill you with all joy and peace in believing, so that you may abound in hope by the power of the Holy Spirit.

All: Amen.